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Cranberry Station Update
Carolyn DeMoranville, Director
UMass Amherst Cranberry Station
Handout
Report to the Station Board of Oversight 
2005 in Review
? Funding sources
? Program highlights
Grower support
Grower grant sources
? Cape Cod Cranberry Growers Association
? Cranberry Research Foundation
? Cranberry Institute
? Ocean Spray
? Wisconsin Cranberry Board
2005 - $84,320
In-kind contributions and gifts
? ~$16,000 (not including the ‘trampling factor’)
Grant support – mostly competitive 
government funding
USDA special project – earmark in USDA budget
IR-4 – support for minor use pesticide registrations
USDA:  CAR, PMAP, NEIPM
EPA
Industry (chemical companies)
State agencies
Current value of all active grants - >$2 million
New awards in 2005 - $1.03 million
University support
Amherst
? Faculty salaries
? Support staff
? Operations (utilities, etc.)
? Hatch allocations – extra for a generator in 2005
Dartmouth
? Technical support for Justine’s program
Central administration/Amherst
? Operating funds
Cranberry crop
Rocky Pond bog returned to production in 
2003
Crops
State Bog Rocky
2003 1074 bbl 415 bbl
2004 1253 bbl 1004 bbl
2005 796 bbl 626 bbl
Renovation of State Bog
2006-2007
Design for research and 
income
Chemigation trials
Replicated varieties trial and 
research planting
Replicated flood areas
Shapes to allow for boom 
spraying
Volunteers for bog 
committee?
How will we pay for this?
Federal Money
Federal 
Money
$180,000
Stripping 
the Bog
$15,000.
Purchasing
Sand
$91,000
Applying 
and 
Leveling 
Sand
$23,000
Constructing
Internal
Dikes
$5,000
Purchase
Vines and
Plant vines
$46,000
State Match of Funds
State Match
$136,000
Irrigation
System
$40,000
Chemigation
$5,000
Engineering
$1,000
Maintenance
Equipment
60,000
Research
Support*
$30,000
Thanks for the support
CCCGA, Cranberry Research Foundation
Ocean Spray
Cranberry Institute
Industry contributors (grants and meeting 
support)
Individual grower cooperators
AD Makepeace, Cranberry Growers Service
DeCran and RF Morse
Cranberry Nutrition Update
Carolyn DeMoranville
UMass Amherst Cranberry Station
Phosphorus field study
How much P (and N) enters 
and leaves cranberry bog 
systems on an annual basis?
What activities contribute to 
nutrient releases?
How does reduction in P 
fertilizer affect the system, 
horticulturally and 
environmentally?
3 pairs of MA bogs
2002 - 2004
Water volume measured:
? Pump logs maintained by growers (irrigation and flood 
pumps) 
? Flood volume estimates based on staff gauges (water depth 
on bog) and known bog area.
Phosphorus (and nitrogen) in water measured
Budgets were determined by calculation (volume x 
concentration of P in water)
Used ‘cranberry year’ of May 15 to May 15
Average annual water input was 8-11 acre-feet
11.579.4610.004.8MineralASH
11.258.459.695.5MineralM-K
8.638.558.737.6OrganicWS
10.439.649.8824.0OrganicBEN
10.358.689.9945.0OrganicPV
9.448.108.1063.3OrganicEH
200420032002Size (a)Soil typeBog name
Water input (acre-feet)
Most of that was rainfall and flooding
6862584.8MineralASH
6969575.5MineralM-K
6376667.6OrganicWS
74787424.0OrganicBEN
74757645.0OrganicPV
77736563.3OrganicEH
200420032002Size (a)Soil typeBog name
Grower added water - % from floods
Rainfall = 1/3 to 1/2 of all water in
Flooding = 1/4 to 1/2 of all water in
Fertilizer P reduction was planned for half of each pair and 
accomplished at 2 pairs
27.932.335.44.8MineralASH
21.120.028.75.5MineralM-K
16.718.320.07.6OrganicWS
17.416.120.024.0OrganicBEN
17.322.324.845.0OrganicPV
5.614.317.863.3OrganicEH
200420032002Size (a)Soil typeBog name
Fertilizer P lb/a
P concentration in outlet water decreased with fertilizer 
reduction and was lowest on mineral sites
0.1470.1270.109ASH
0.1180.1700.100M-K
0.3430.1530.296WS
0.1650.1580.291BEN
0.5280.4390.384PV
0.2370.4240.377EH
200420032002Bog
mean mg/L (ppm) TP in flood 
discharges
P in discharge water was greater than that in entering water.  
However, on a total budget basis, P output was less than input.
With significant P fertilizer reduction – TP output in discharge water 
was halved (fertilizer P reduced from 18 to 6 lb/a)
-10.922.163.922.623.20PV 2004
-15.623.225.142.993.68PV 2003
-18.532.941.912.6735.3PV 2002
-1.190.531.090.740.82EH 2004
-8.642.312.841.781.82EH 2003
-13.321.151.641.021.11EH 2002
Total Budget*minus incomingin dischargeminus incomingin dischargeBog/year
TPPO4
lb/a/yr
*All outputs including crop minus all inputs including fertilizer
TP output was lowest at mineral soil sites and net TP dropped below 
zero when fertilizer P was reduced from 28 to 20 lb/a/yr.
-22.860.171.970.951.09ASH 2004
-29.20-0.561.320.260.40ASH 2003
-32.320.241.090.450.51ASH 2002
-17.81-1.101.660.010.94M-K 2004
-16.120.051.420.320.69M-K 2003
-24.250.011.020.350.49M-K 2002
minus all inputsminus incomingin dischargeminus incomingin dischargeBog/year
TPPO4
lb/a/yr
Nutrient load in cranberry bog discharge water
Net discharge shown equals total discharge minus incoming load
N discharge is generally net negative
-14.22-14.16---0.17-0.560.24ASH
-22.37-8.13----1.100.050.01M-K*
0.49-5.16---3.832.463.69WS
-1.71-0.14---0.921.413.06BEN
-13.65-6.27---2.163.222.94PV
-8.51-6.44---0.532.311.15EH*
200420032002200420032002
TN (lb/a/yr)TP (lb/a/yr)
*P use reduced beginning in 2003
Yield was not affected by fertilizer reduction
37.932.335.4214143ASH
21.120.028.7178187M-K
16.718.320.0101108WS
17.416.120.0133131BEN
17.322.324.8158129PV
5.614.317.8146111EH
2004200320022003-20042001-2002Bog name
Fertilizer P kg/haAvg. Yield (bbl/a)
Note – 2001 crop at ASH was extremely reduced
Soil P (Bray) remained sufficient and high (MA std = 20-60 ppm)
98.570.5118.871.568.8ASH
79.882.0103.078.360.0M-K
95.379.076.260.461.5WS
77.266.475.861.046.0BEN
92.080.387.357.350.5PV
66.980.588.863.858.2EH
Fall 2004
Spring 
2004Fall 2003
Spring 
2003
Spring 
2002
Bog 
name
Soil test P (Bray) ppm
Tissue test P remained sufficient (August 2004 samples, P 
std = 0.1-0.2%)
0.151.15ASH
0.141.33M-K
0.121.03WS
0.120.97BEN
0.131.12PV
0.131.16EH
Tissue P (%)Tissue N (%)Bog name
We also did plot-scale research
MA and WI
N and K constant
0, 2.5, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 lb/a P as TSP
WI Yield—Sand beds
nsnsnsnsSignificance
131.3216.6261.6130.330
157.4269.4242.7126.920
126.2221.9276.5118.915
117.6268.6273.3112.210
140.0230.1248.9116.75
128.7215.9274.5116.70
2004200320022001Rate (#P/a)
WI Tissue Test P—Sand
0.143
0.142
0.157
0.138
0.131
0.126
(% dw)
2003
0.1420.170 b30
0.1310.147 ab20
0.1300.145 ab15
0.1260.144 ab10
0.1270.143 ab5
0.1050.127 a0
(% dw)(% dw)Rate (lb P/a)
20042001
Critical value for P = 0.1 %
MA Yield
20022001200200220012000Rate
193813396912525330
2246834311812327820
191953079315024715
244912749318723010
1838032656942635
21993304941462122.5
222113344791632390
(bbl/a)(bbl/a)(lb/a)
Location 2Location 1
MA−Tissue P
(% dw)(% dw)(lb/a)
0.160.160.160.1430
0.170.150.170.1220
0.170.150.130.1215
0.180.150.150.1110
0.160.120.170.115
0.160.140.150.112.5
0.160.130.160.120
Year 3Year 1Year 3Year 1Rate
Location 2Location 1
Tissue P = 0.128 + 0.0006 * P rate; p=0.0096, r2 = 0.05
MA−Soil Bray P
ppmppm(lb/a)
6548694230
5846713720
4639735315
6546833210
503966385
505162342.5
493162310
Year 3Year 1Year 3Year 1Rate
Location 2Location 1
Recommended range = 20-60 ppm
Conclusions – field plots
Some P better than no P (based on previous 
research)
Few differences among P treatments
Yield, tissue P, soil P did not consistently 
increase with increasing P rates
‘Calibration’ does not hold
? Controls were not deficient
Since most of the water in the budget was from 
rainfall and flooding we looked closely at flood 
events as a source for P output
M-K 2003  Harvest 
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Floods account for much of the P discharge –
data from a typical short harvest flood
Incoming
Discharge
On bog
Particulates are stirred into the water and slowly settle
Harvest water released slowly through a cranberry bed.  Some 
‘filtration’ effect – compare Day 4 to Day 21.  But note steady increase 
during the last days of the discharge ( ‘coffee grounds effect’?).
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On bog
discharge
A test of the theory that longer retention and slow 
discharge would improve water quality – it did 
(compare yellow to green) but note the rise in P after 
day 12
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Rise in P was primarily due to the inorganic 
form moving into the water
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Bogs could filter particulate P (or at least the 
flumes could retain particulates) but if the 
water was held too long for filtration, ortho-P 
was released from the soil to the water.
Other studies confirm that P is released 
from the soil during floods
Davenport and DeMoranville research (soil in bottles)
? Soil releases P when flooded
? Amount of fertilizer P released varied with soil type (sandy 
soil most)
Howes and Teal study of a flow-through system
? Gross discharge of P was 8.8 lb/a/yr, most from harvest and 
winter flood release
Schlezinger, Howes, DeMoranville
? P released to flooded soils depending on soil type, fertilizer 
practices, and oxygenation
Lab experiment – methods
Varied soil types, varied 
fertilizer practices
Collected soil cores from 
the field and subjected 
them to flooding in the 
lab
Followed P release into 
the headwater and 
oxygen depletion Bog core
Flood water
Water samples
Oxygen
readings
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Release amount was related to 
P added
Release increased when the
soil became anoxic
Note rapid rise after day 10
Summary
Water use varied from 8 to 11 acre feet / year
Bogs were net consumers of N but exported some P
Most P output was associated with flood events
Bogs can act as living filters but static flood water 
can lead to P mobilization and discharge – so allow 
particles to settle and filter particulates as much as 
possible BUT avoid long stagnant periods
Summary
Fertilizer P reductions were achieved on large and 
small scales without impact on crop or tissue P but 
long term (>3 year) impacts are unknown.  
Recommendation – no more than 20 lb/a/yr and try 
lowering to 15 lb on natives.
P levels in flood discharge decreased with decreased 
P input (but only in the second reduced P year).
Research continued at the EH-PV pair, 2005 data 
collected but not yet analyzed
Questions?
